Old Doctor Brown.
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Allegro Moderato.

1. Old Doctor Brown lives in our town and
   2. Doc Brown was sent for when a street car
   3. The dope fiends had a fair last night which
   4. An Irish man named Dan McGann fell

he is wondrous wise, When Doctor Brown is on the job no-
hit my Uncle Pete, He cut his leg off at the foot of
died in a fight. They showed some "fancy needle work" that
down and blacked his eye, Old Doctor Brown then told him that some
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bo - dy ev - er dies._ In fact we're all so health - y that we
For - ty - sec - ond street._ Old Doc - tor Brown got Un - cle Pete an
real - ly was all right._ One fel - low slipped and broke his arm, who
lee - ches he should try._ Next day he got a doz - en and he
never need a nurse._ For he can tell what
ar - ti - fi - cial peg._ And cured a knot hole
came from Col - lege Point._ But Doc - tor Brown he
said to Doc - tor Brown._ "Those lee - ches did not
ails you just by feel - ing of your purse.
that broke out up - on his wood - en leg.
set the arm, right at the o - pium joint.
cure my eye, I could - n't keep 'em down."

Old Doctor Brown.
CHORUS.

Old Doctor Brown, he will make you well, I've been to Doctor Brown and I feel like helping other people.

Right here in town, he's won a great renown, The Hall of Fame will show the name of Old Doctor Brown.